“

...I still have so much
more to give, and I’m
always looking for my
next adventure in music.

“

Joan’s well-informed phrasing executed with

confidence speaks to her true vocal musicianship

and experience. Her sound is completely original,
which means it is always fresh. Add to that

gifted songwriting skills and you have a triple

treat; that is for the listener or a triple threat for
that new vocalist on the block. Not to say she’s
competitive, but still, watch out!

— Robert ‘Baabe’ Irving III

Emmy award winner and international vocalist, Joan
Collaso, was born, raised and is living in Chicago.
Joan’s flowing sensual melodies, colorful improvisations and soulful stylings capture your ear, her spirit
will capture your heart. She blends the textures of
Jazz, R&B, Blues and Gospel in a way that gives her a
distinct sound.
In 1997, Joan appeared singing in the history-making
movie ‘Soul Food’. Four times, to standing room-only
crowds, she has enlightened audiences at the North
Sea Jazz Festival in the Netherlands.
Joan Collaso is a fantastic electrifying artist and
has a great rapport with her audience.
—Willie Pickens
“She happens to be one of the finest Jazz
vocalists in Chicago.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rErGqLj-zUw

— Richard Steele, WBEZ 91.5FM

Joan Collaso is one of the most talented and versatile

In 2016 Ms. Collaso took her one-woman show

singers/entertainers that I have had the

“A Tribute to Nancy Wilson & Shirley Horn” to Las

pleasure to work with. In my experience of working
with her she has amazed me with her ability
to capture audiences across the world. She can
get down in any genre of music hence the versatility.
I would have to say that anyone who has
the opportunity to see a Joan Collaso performance
should without hesitation.
—Nick Colionne

Vegas. Joan has been a staple at the Elkhart Indiana
Jazz Festival for over a decade. This year she will
make her debut at the Gene Harris “Coming Home
Coming Together” concert in his hometown, Benton
Harbor, Michigan. In 2013 Ms Collaso gave her debut
performance at the Chicago Jazz Festival where she
was named one of the top 5 “must-see” performances. Joan is a favorite at the African Festival of the
Arts in Chicago, where she opened for R&B artist
India Irie in 2011, and R&B/Smooth Jazz icon, Jeffrey
Osborne in 2015. She has been featured on countless radio and TV commercials. She is featured on
world-renowned pianist, Ramsey Lewis’s “Urban
Renewal” CD. Three times in 2009 she performed on
the Oprah Winfrey show performing background
vocals for Susan Boyle, Alicia Keys, Jennifer Hudson, Sugarland and Tim McGraw. She’s performed
backing vocals live for with George Duke, Kirk and
Kevin Whalum, Gerald Albright and Al Jarreau. And
in 2014- 2015 had the great honor to sing background
vocals for the Midwest portion of Stevie Wonder’s
“Songs In The Key Of Life” tour. Ms Collaso is currently singing with the “Queen of Soul”, Ms. Aretha
Franklin!

I’d love to turn the rest of the Jazz universe
on to one of the best singers in Chicago.
—Mark Ruffin, Program Director
Real Jazz, Sirius XM Satellite Radio
I feel In my heart Joan was born to sing.
She is a true talent in our industry. I am proud of
her and proud to call her my sister.
We go back to the Funk days. ‘keep doin’
the do......love you for Life.
—Vince Wilburn
Drummer/Producer
Member of Miles Davis Properties, LLC

While Collaso trail blazes her musical talents

“I have traveled to many parts of the world.

and performances all over the world she also

I’ve had grand performances and small intimate

weaves her extraordinary skills in her community.

ones, for the world and for the community,

As an advocate for social justice Joan

so I’ve sung before many wonderful people

has written, produced and performed, for

with whom I’ve laughed and cried, and I am

school age children and families, musical

blessed to have lots of friends. I still have so

plays that teach history and promote education,

much more to give, and I’m always looking for

courage and love. In 2010 Collaso started

my next adventure in music.”

a new organization, Timeless Gifts, a mentoring
and performance program for youth in
the arts (ages 8-18). Joan and some of her
most accomplished colleagues are currently
mentoring 25 young performers. Her utlimate
vision for this organization is the Timeless
Gifts Center for the Arts.

CONCERTS:

OPENED FOR/

• The North Sea Jazz Festival-Netherlands

PERFORMED WITH:
• Background vocals for Stevie Wonder
Midwest Leg - “Songs in The Key of Life”
2014 & 2015 Tour

• African Festival of the Arts
• JazzKarr Festival-Estonia (Soviet Union)
• Chicago Jazz Festival
• Japan’s Sister Cities Festival - Osaka, Japan
• South Shore Jazz Festival
• Hyde Park Jazz Festival
• Centro Jazz Tour - Torinio, Italy
• Jazzin w/Jesus (NFBCI)
• Eleven Divas

• Currently singing background vocals
Aretha Franklin
• Jeffrey Osborne
• Ray Chew
• India Arie
• Take 6

• Ira Sullivan

• The World Port Jazz Festival
- Rotterdam

• Art Porter

• Gospel Concerts
- Villingen, Germany

• Red Holloway

• Barbara Hendricks
• Phil Perry

• Ramsey Lewis
• Von Freeman
• Jerry Butler

• The Sue Conway Victory Singers
• Nick Colionne

• Michael Manson

• Robert “Baabe” Irving III
• Willie Pickens
• Von Freeman

BACKGROUND

VOCALIST FOR:
• Background vocals for Stevie Wonder
Midwest Leg - “Songs in The Key of Life”
2014 & 2015 Tour
• Currently singing background vocals with
“Queen of Soul”, Ms. Aretha Franklin!
• George Duke
• Al Jarreau

• Michael Henderson
• Alicia Keys

• Susan Boyle

• Heather Hedley

• Michigan Manson
• Ray Parker
• R. Kelly

• Tim McGraw

• Gerald Albright

• An Evening with Berry Gordy
• Tribute to Nick Ashford
SCREEN, TV AND RADIO
APPEARANCES:

• Hit nighttime drama “Empire”
Season 3 Finale - May 2016
• “Soul Food” — (the movie)
• WGN “People to People”

• Rijnmond TV (Rotterdam)
• Radio/TV Commericals

• WHPK (University of Chicago)
• WGCS (Goshen College)
• Chicagoing - WLSTV

• Oprah Winfrey Show
• “Precious Memories” - WTTW PBS Special
(Emmy- 1988)

AWA R D S :
• Emmy Award
• Chicago Music Award “Best Jazz CD”
• “Phenomenal Women Award”
(The Reaching Back Foundation)
• “Cultural Excellence Award” (Malcolm X College)

D I S C O G R A P H Y
• My Heart Speaks (2015)
• Ooo Whee (My Favorite Things) (2011)
• I Do (Love Rotterdam) (2003)
• Charish the Memories (A Compilation 2002)
• New Day (2000)
• Joan Collaso and The Larry Hanks Trio LIVE (1998)
• One Love (1996)

It was the elder Lewis who was responsible for bringing in
Joan Collaso. She’s the saucy vocalist who romps through
“I’ll Always Be About You”. She has a unique voice that
was new to Lewis, and predictably, he found her through
his friends. “I called a number of people and got everybody’s
short list of who lives here that is really talented. Her name
came up on seven or eight people’s list. No matter who I
called eventually they would say Joan Collaso. So I called
her and asked her if she would come to my office to sing. And
man, she did!”
— Ramsey Lewis

P R O D U C T I O N S
• “A Legacy for America’s Children” (Dr. King An Educated Man)
• “Corretta Scott King “Married to the Movement”
• Jazz Legends of the 20th Century
• “A Tribute to Nancy Wilson & Shirley Horn”
• “Timeless Gifts” Christmas Duets Mentoring Concert!
• RDJ Community Choir

For information please contact:
Joan Collaso Inc.
joan@joancollaso.com
joancollasoinc@gmail.com
www.joancollaso.com

